GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN

Why did Jesus die?

1. Man by nature does evil (wrong).
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
John 3:19 Sira hetan kastigu nune'e: roman mai iha mundu, maibe ema sira hadomi nakukun
liu fali roman, tamba sira nia hahalok aat.

We are all sinners!

2. By that nature we are condemned.
John 6:40 Basa Ha'u nia Aman nia hakarak mak ida ne'e: katak ema ida-ida nebe hare Oan
hodi fiar Nia, ema ne'e sei hetan moris rohan laek; no Ha'u sei halo nia moris hi'as iha
loron ikus."

John 3:18 Ema nebe fiar Nia la hetan kastigu, maibe ema nebe la fiar hetan ona kastigu,
basa la fiar iha Maromak nia Oan Mane mesak nia naran.
John 3:36 ”Ema nebe fiar Oan, nia hetan moris rohan laek; maibe ema nebe lakohi fiar Oan,
nia sei la hare moris, no Maromak nia hirus hela ho nia.:

There is a cost for sin!

3. Jesus was in the world and he died for us.
John 14:6 Jesus hateten ba nia: "Ha'u ne'e dalan, lialos no moris. Ema ida la liu karik
housi Ha'u, nia la bele hakbesik Ha'u Aman.
John 3:17 Maromak la haruka nia Oan mai iha mundu atu fo terus mundu, maibe atu mundu
hetan maksoin hodi Nia.
John 1:10,12 Nia horik nanis iha raiklaran; Nia rasik mak hakiak raiklaran, maibe raiklaran
la hatene Nia. Maibe, ba ema sira nebe simu Nia hodi fiar nia naran, Nia haraik kbiit atu
sai Maromak nia oan.

4. Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on
the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save
yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism,
not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT
ANYTHING YOU CAN DO!
Kristus Klosan Lian 4:12 Iha raiklaran tomak, la noo dalan seluk mak bele sori ita nosi sala. Dalan mesak dei!
Neꞌe, mak Yesus. Kalo lahoos Nia, la noo seluk mak bele sori ita.”

Efesus 2:8-9 Ita hetan moris tan Naꞌi Maromak laran diꞌak, lahoos tan itakaan hahalok diꞌak. Ita hetan, tan
Naꞌi Maromak foo loos baa ita. Tan lia nia, la noo ema ida mak bele ibun boot naꞌak, “Naꞌi Maromak sori haꞌu,
tan haꞌukaan hahalok diꞌak.”
Titus 3:5 Nia sori ita, lahoos tan ita harui aan halo lia diꞌak, mais tan Nia nadomi ita. Nia fasi mohu itakaan
salan no nafou itakaan moris nodi Kmalar Lulik.

5. You must believe on the Lord and you will have everlasting life!
John 5:24 Tebes, tebes, Ha'u dehan ba imi: Ema nebe rona Ha'u nia liafuan ne'e hodi fiar
Ida nebe haruka Ha'u mai, nia hetan moris rohan laek: ema ne'e la hetan kastigu, nia liu
ona housi mate ba moris.
John 6:47 Tebes, tebes, Ha'u dehan ba imi: ema nebe fiar hetan moris rohan laek.
John 10:28 Ha'u fo ba sira moris rohan laek. Sira la lakon, no ema ida sei la bele hadau
sira housi Ha'u nia liman.

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin which is death
and hell. However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death
and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my
personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"

If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL
depends on doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could"
be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
Ita hatene lia nia tan Hakerek Moon naꞌak, “Ema hotu-hotu mak nusu tulun baa Naꞌi Maromak, Nia nanis sori sia

Roma 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH
EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
”Ema nebe fiar Oan, nia hetan moris rohan laek; maibe ema nebe lakohi fiar Oan, nia sei la
hare moris, no Maromak nia hirus hela ho nia:
John 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said —
AND GOD CANNOT LIE!
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